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Pain

For sore throat, sharp pain
in lungs, tightness across the (chest, hoarseness or cough, ,lave tho parts with Sloan's
Liniment. You don't need to
rub, just lay it on lightly. It
penetrates instantly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conges- *
tion and stops the pain. '

Hero's the Proof. i
Mr. AAV. Price, Fredonia, Kans., i

R.1VS * 4t\Vn hnvn nanrl T

ruont for a year, and find It an excellentthing for sore throat, chest pains,colds, and hay fever attacks. A few
drops taken on sugar stops coughingand sneezing instantly."

Sloan's
Liniment

is easier to use than porous
plasters, acts quicker and does
not clog up the pores of the skin.
It is an excellentantisepticremedy for ByjjTasthma, bronchitis,
and all inflammatorydiseases o f the
throat and chest: RnMnmrw I
will break up tho
deadly membrane in B ,--yM
an attack of croup, L 1(1 '

and will kill any kind flH «

of neuralgia or rheu- HM 1
inatic pains. J'jjjji
All rirugglaUi Uoop r Rf®G3I3 pi <Sloan's Liniment. K .£2.ys--~ Pi
Prlcei 25c., 50c.&$1.C0. Rl ivflM)
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, <BOSTON, MA88. 1!

#^5 DropsyII:
Removes all swelling In 8 to 20

J days; cffects a permanent cure
/vl\x 'jL. injolo 60 days. Trial treatment ;Jr J&jHigivcn fret*. Nothlngcau be fairer

write Or. H. H. Green's Sons,iK5»Spoclall8t3, Box g Atlanta, Ga. ,

|4iG&niaaRotSl
> *jk ~JV~ For23-1 n. Ho« V'ence; 15 8-le for HF^re-STHS '
\y y/ \| 1 h s-l« for 81lnch: 84c tr K" F
/ \/A T for «« UK'li: 8&« for a IJIW'llfr* f*f" T\"/V Kami Kciice. 60 Inch l'ovillry Uh 1'ATV7 K' nce 8'lr. Sold on 30 d»y»LaJwJ.L '

trial. R0 rod spool Ideal llttrh jfTr t\vlru 01.SS Catalogue free. f
XITStLMAM BROS., fcxT ,"TA^VAiioi 104 MUHcit, iWD.^£4g3a

nuu u
is the word to remember i
whenyou need a remedy ;

^COUCHSICOLDS 1
Big Shell Took a Rest.

One of the irioat remarkable Incidentson record of the erratic ac- (

tion of a projectile has Just, taken
placo in connection with the battle
practice of the Ocean on tho Mediterraneanstation. Firing had taken
place with a 6-Inch shell at a range
of 8,000 yards, and when the umpires
mauo an examination of tho target
thoy wero surprised to find a shell
resting on the wooden baso. It is
no uncommon occurrence for a
Jrhell to become embedded In tho
structuro which carries tho targot;
t.nl In M.la n. - i.'

in vii 10 uifTMUitu tuu mirswiiu wnn

Quito free. The only plausible TKworyof (bis is tliat the shell on be-
Ing fired fell abort; then rlcochotted,
and finally managed to reach the tar-
got. before its energy was completely
exhausted. Naturally tho shell is
looked upon as a curiosity, and as
such it is proposed to send it to one
of tho gunnery schools..London
Globe. /

TO 1NTROD1TOK BARONESS.
Ibironess Elizabeth von Kosen.

daughter of the Russian Ambassador,
was presented in court in St. Peters-
burg before she wa« to sail with her
father for thin country. She will nn-

pear In society here, her introduction
having been delayed until after her
presentation In court. In Washington
and Ohioago she will have Mrs. FrederickD. Grant, wife of General Grant,
as her social sponsor. Tho Ilaron
ess Is one of the intimate friends of
the Princess Cnntaouzene, daughter
of Mrs. Grant,

C1IANGK W'V VIHHATION
It Aluken 'or IlealGi.

A man ®led leaving off meat, potatoes,coffee, and etc., and adopted a
breakfast of fruit, Grape-Nuts with
cream, some crisp toast and a cup of
Poatum.

His oe %th began to improve at
once ror »ne reason tnnt a meat eater
will reach f. place once In a while
where his system seems to become
clogged and the machinery doesn't
work smoothly.
A chan.jo of this kind puts aside

food of low nutritive valuo and takes
up food and drink of tho highest
value, already quickly digested and
capable of being quickly changed Into
good, rich blood and strong tissue.
A most valuable feature of GrapeNutaIs the natural phosphate of pot-

atfii gjuwu iu mo KraiiiH uoin wnicn

It Is made. Thin is tho olement which
transforms albumen in tho body into
Oft gray substance which fills brain
and norvo contres.
A fow days' use of Grape-Nuts will

give one a degree of nervous strength
well worth tho trial.

Ixiok In pkgs. for the little book,
"Tne Road to Wellvllle." "There's a
Reason."

J
'

\

Cows and What Tliey lOarn.
The returns from cows, when expressedin dollars and cents, stand

out much more vividly than they do
when expressed in pounds of milk
and butter fat. Therefore, if everydairyman would keep a yearly record
af the amount of milk and butter fat
produced by his individual cows, and
from this calculate, according to this
table, the profit or loss on the individuals,he would be astonished at
the wide variation in earning capacityif the different cows in bis own herd
md the results would be of untold
/alue to him..Illinois Farmers' Institute.

lit

Sheep-Killing Dogs.
It is announced that a Missouri

former lias contrived a method of
lisposing of dogs which arc prowlingibout of nights after sheep. He
milt in his pasture a square pen of
ogs and roofed it, but left a big bole
11 the middle in which lio suspended
tart of a sheep. Nearly every mornngwhen ho went, to the pen he found
?ne or more dog3 in there, which he
luiotly put out of business. In the
course of the winter lie caught about
forty dogs and didn't lose any more
>heep. Moreover, he kept on good
.erms with his neighbors, which is a
lard thing to do if you shoot their
logs ant\ so u1ka>\ bragging about it.

The Turkey Industry.
Blackhead anions turkeys lias

?ome so near to working octlnctlon
:»f the "national bird" in New Kuplandand elsewhere that an extended
investigation of the cause of the diseaseis lieini; made bv such scientists
*s Dr. Theobald Smith and Dr. 10. 10.
Tyzzer, of the Harvard Medical
School, and Dr. Philip Hadloy, of the
nunc1 I'jxpcninoniai Station, of Uhode
Island. A similar disease lias of lute
pread to game birds, such as parridgesanil quail, and the Massachusettslish and game coin mission is
[irosecuting an investigation in iliis
special lino.
When tin; disease attaclcrs a turkey

>r game bird, there is 1, > hope, say
lie scientists. The cause lias brought
rorth a variety of opinion, the moat
forcible being that the common ISnglishsparrow carries the organism
which affccts the larger birds.

Pertinent Pointers.
If your Hock of poultry shows persistentlack of thrift and robust

health, the best tiling to do is to
liniioo c t/i/il/ V/.ti "» "

ov\/vi\. iwu >y 111 nin uccoiuplishmuch otherwise. When ;i fellowgets on the wrong track, the he.-it
thing is- usually to hack out and start
entirely new.
No womlei the poultry business is

growing each year. There are more
'.hail fi000 poultry shows being held
nnnually in the United States and
Canada, each one of which is a valuablebureau for the dissemination of
poultry lore and the chicken fever.
Cabbage is one of the most popular

winter green foods for fowls. Ii is
FHsuy Rrown, easily Kepi, and easily
foci, and the fowls seem never to tiro
af it. A good way to feed it is to suspenda head in the air by stinking ii
nn a nail in the wall, making the
fowls jump a few inches in order to
reach it.

Fumigate the hen house often
enough to destroy all germs and verminIt also pays to use a good disinfectantfrequently and freely
around the houses and yards. Disinfectingand fumigation are two importantmatters and should receive
more attention than they do.
The importance of exercise for poultrymigiit well he placed subordinate

only to good housing and feeding.
But a writer in anagrlculturalmonthlypertinently remarks that "scratchingto get a minute's peace from
mites and other pests is not the right
kind of exercise." The truth is obvious.

(Jive the fowls plenty of encouragementto scratch for their grain
feed by keeping a portion of each
pen deeply bedded with leaves or
straw. There is nothing like it for
promoting thrift and contentment
among a flock of fowls in tho winter,
and it is also a great aid towards
getting fertile, hatchahle eggs.

Keep Hotter Cows.
As fities increase in population

there is an annual expansion in tlie
demand for dairy products. The mere
fact that in 15)08 there was an increaseof r»26,000 milch cows reportedin tho United States Indicates a
wonderful broadening of the dairy
Industry. Hallway transportation facilitiesare improved, traffic rates are
more reasonable and the city simply
of milk and dairy products it intendingfarther into the country.
Kays Drovers' Journal.

Wliei e help ran lie obtained to operatethe dairy inilk production is
one of the best paying branches of
nnimal husbandry. The farmers operatingtheir holdings with milch
cows are enabled to market all the
roughage and grain produced on the
fari'i In milk, butter, cream or cheese.
The dairy industry Is especially
adapted to build up mid increase the
fertility ot the farm. It is popular
among farmers, because the farmer
realizes a monthly income on his investment.As a rule dairvmcn nm

thrifty and prosperous* agriculturists.
The profits of dairy husbandry all

depend on the productive ability of
tho cows. Unquestionably many
cows ore in dairy herds that do not
moro than pay the expense of keep,
leaving no profit to tho dairyman. 1(
the farmer had $10,000 to loan he
would prefer to Invest It In sk: per
cent, first mortgages Instead of loaningthe money without interest. Th«
farmer hcMs hia hay, grain and roughagethrough the products of tot*

me- 1st
li wj#l
cows, and if the revenue only equals
the cost of production there is no
profit in the industry. He is losing
the interest on his investment and realizesno profit on his capital if the
expense of operating his dairy is not
less than the gross receipts of the
dairy products.

The profits in the dairy industry
sue measured i>y the average productionof the cows. One animal will
produce 3000 pounds of milk in a season.and another cow S000 pounds, I
which, sold at $1 >er 100 pounds,
would represent a difference of $50
in the annual income between th<>
two cows. If the smaller producer
only paid for her feed and attendance
the larger milker would not the ownera profit of $fi0. A herd of twenty jmediocre cows may only produce op-
erating expenses, while a dairy of
twenty good cows would yield a net
profit of $1000. II is to the advan-
iage 01 mo (lairyi.<an in every partic-
ular to weed out his poor cows and
replace them with profitable produo
ers.

How Peanuts Grow.
1 C"Do you know how peanuts grow? '

asked Mr. Joseph 1). Warren, of RichI 1*1inoml, Va.. in a recent interview. "I
have found few persons of the North
and West who can answer that question.Some say on a vine, some on a
tmsli, some on a tree, and some In '
the grouTiCi. i->kc potatoes.

"The peculiar ti.ing about a peanut ol
is that it grows in two ways on a li!
busli and lik<- a potato. The ilm, '

mop m ino process is the planting of m
a single pennul. From that, a bush 'I
grows, lying rinse tn the ground. A 11
branch stretches out close to (he T
earth, ami sends up Into the air
shoots on which are lit t!«» yellow n

(lowers, like butt reaps. Directly
beneath Ihese llowers, growing ai

straight downward, small, sharp Pi

pointed shoots appear. 1 iU< thorns. ^
They are called "pegs." and grow
hack into the ground. Il is at th<>
end of these 'pegs' that the peanuts j
are found." I

Forest reports declare that within |
a few years there will not be a single
chestnut tree within twenty miles of
.\ew York ('i(y. A fungous disease 1

is killing them, and is reported hk n

spr< ading in all directions. The
elimination of the chestnut would ho
a serious loss lo limber resources,
for chestnut wood is valuable. The testhetic loss of this noble tree would «
also lie lamentable. With it would
go the joys of chestnut line;, one of |,ilio most delightful pursuits asso- i

dated with I lie first frosts of an- nlnnin. These excursions of old will
always hold delightful 1 laoo in all
reminiscences of youth. . Indiana a
Farmer.

rn
hiThe Cultivation of Corn. t,

From my observations I am con- [[,vinced that this latter-day machinery
for "shallow cultivation" is not, in J,'1
tiie majority of instances, on the cor- t<
reel principle; at any rate in this lat-
itndc. With tlie present improved
soil conditions we have, by nnder- Ki
draining, clover, etc., the low average f!l

of twenty-live bushels per acre.as
reported for all the States is most 9ideplorable. Even th<" forty bushels s
rreimea 10 Indiana mis year, which ais above the actual fads, is not. more ]than half what it should ho. eWo should plant deeper. and after
the first and second plowing, with
small shovels, straight down along
side the plants. After this the object
should be to keep out. leaving the
roots undisturbed. There are only ^two methods by which tlii.s can be
done properly. One is by the use of ''

larger shovels in order to throw the w

dirt over to the corn; the other ex-
Sl

treme shallow cultivation, with drag :|

or harrow, circumstances to govern "

the mattei according to conditions of J
soil, season and time of doing it. v

However, under most conditions I
find tho larger shovel tho hotter, as it
throws the soil up over tho roots to r<
nourish and fully mature a crop of ^ears. In "ye olden time" ihe corn tjground was furrowed out with a large s
shovel plow, or maybe a little mold tl
hoard, corn dropped down in the hot- ^torn of tho furrow, covered with the j.;
hoe, drag or "straddle bug," and cul- h
tivnted with larger shovels on the
plow or cultivator. And it took a

,(|hard wind to throw down the corn in S(those days, and needless to say ears uhung over the rows, long and hard
as stove wood. The writer can re- *
call as a boy, taking one year as an js
instance, in :!000 bushels ho raised 1
there wasn't a bushel basketful of J
nubbins to feed a cow. Indeed had
to break the oars over the door.sill of

nthe old log crib to got It small enough ,,to feed.i<(.I1 Lot us get down to common sense
in tho matter by procuring a planter
tor adjusting the latter devic t for a

attaching to the ordinary or.es in
use) that has the fenders, or pairs of
di.-<s sot before tho runners of the r!
planter, making a turrow of Bu'llciont stdepth for the seed, but not m cessa- w

ril> covering deeper than it should Jvbe. or would be without them. There
is reason, yes, true science in (ho at- M
tachments where such planters are m

to bo used, as tho discs cut looser and
throw 111> and out tho soil In the dlf-
ferent grades. mingling together as it F
falls over the corn as the runners V
pass through. This method, properly
applied, would work n revolution In
corn growing. I. M. Miller, in the /
Indiana Farmer.

Short Crop of Widower*. .

There are not enough men to go
i* around hero of late, which accounts

for the change of sentiment regard.Ing widowers: Formerly when thoy
married ncalu vorv soon It wan nn

Outrage; now it Is n Duty. AtchliHon Globo.
S

t
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TRIALS of t/ie NEEDEMS"

TO SHF.
SOU mBS? \/ 7^#)UR CHIP WE«4&a$L ) ARE ;.LL DELIGHT

Y-^

LAXAT.IVE PILLS NOT ONLY CORRECT&,9\&£§M AJ^MtLUVER AUJMEHTS

Muuyon'n Pniv 1'aw l'ltls coax the llv<!
into activity by gentle methods. They d<
not i-cuur, grljie or weaken. They are i
tonic to tlie stomach, liver and nerves
invigorate Instead of weaken. They en
rich the blood ami enable the Hloni u h t<
get nit (lie nourishment from fooil that 1
}> 111 Into It. These pilla contain no ealo
1. 1; they are soothing, healing ami stim
«i la ting. For sale by all druggists In 1"(
anil 'jr«e rIzcs. If you need medical ad
vice, wrlti Munyon's Doctors They wll
ndvbe to the best of their ability abso
lately free of Charge. Mt'NYON's, &3<
and JctferHou Htn., l'liilndelphiu, l'a.

OIW'TRY HOARD GOIOS HKMIttlt
Farmer Hayrack.Why arc ><>

ning to charge the summer boa id
rs more this year?
Parmer Corntassol.»l'vo called th<

lace a 'bungalow..Puck.
How a Doctor Cured Scalp Disease.
"When 1 was ten or twelve years
d I had a scalp disease, something
ke scald head, though it wasn't that,
.suffered for several months, and
lost of my ban . »»e out. Finally
icy had a doctor to see v.\a nnd lie
commended the Cutlcura Remedies
hey cured me in a few weeks. I have
scd the Cuticura Remedies, also, foi
breaking <>ot on my hands and was
pneftted a great deal. I haven't hat
ny more trouble with the scalp din
ise. Miss Jessie F. Rwhanan, R. F
i. ... Hamilton, ua., ,ian. 7, 15)09."

Iv< pt Willi liarntim's Circus.
I*. T. Harnum, (he famous circus

tan, once wrote: "I have had tlx
nlicura Remedies anions the con
Mits of my medicine eh< t with ni\
tiows for the last t hr« risons. au<
can cheerfully certify 'hat Ih«»y wen
er.v effective in every cit.se whlcl
illod for their use."

T1IR ADVANTA IK.
Friend- Why do you encourage

hose woman's suffrage nieetinps
iurely yon don't approve of th".n
Husband..Vpprove? With all in;

leart! 1 can come home as late a
like now without finding my \vif<

l home to ask iih- questions. Kan
as City Independent.
fter 10 Years of Suffering, Show Mar

Finds Reliaf In Tetterlne.
'I ha\t> In ii troubled with :i sever*

180 (if Totter for ten yeais In Colum11last week ;i druggist recommend"
ttorine. 1 bought a box it gave iiu
lief, no I bought a not tier and am ini*»-l>'well." Lew Wren, Chicago.
Tetterlne euros Kf/.ema, Tetter, Itching
Ioh, King Worm and every form ot
alp and }ikln I'isouso. Tetterlne f>0c;
Mterino Soap lit.iVour druggist, or by
all from the manufacturer. The SltupInoCo., Savannah. C5a.
With every mall order for Tetterlne \v.i
vp a box of Shuptrine'.s 10c l.lver Pills
ee.

For t.lio purpose of promo:in# tin
alo of Ccrman goods abroad, in
tructlon courses for cultivating th<
rtistle taste of storekeepers an<
heir salespeople have been insMtut
(1 In Rerlln

Itch cured in SO ;n,mites by Woolford'i
initary Lotion. Never fftiU. At dru^uUts

The only in. rlptlon on the eornei

Lone of the >. ant new mitnleipa
uildlnu will !>« she date In Rotnar

umerals, MCMIX That is all ver\

ell, conti-nd.- t e Now York Tribuno
n long as U i- not mistaken for f

lonument to oine Now York stales
. I.I.. I »,n I in f

lan. u i» t" iiun.n'w««ntlireage question will aviso
Vho was M«'Mix ?

! rcr (<> <>m* Headers.
Write Miifiii" ! -> «» Rt'ine<ly Co., Chuatfo
>r 48-pai?" illielratml Eye Hook Fioe/rito all a! <>ut, V<mr Eyo Trouble am
loy will advise a . t'> the Proper Applied
011 of tlie Murine Eye Honi^nion in Youi
peeial (.'Hue. \<mr Druggist will tell yoiiat. Murine Kelieven Horo Eyes, Strength
iik Weak Eve*, DuOHn't {Smart. Soothe!
ye Pain, and sells lor iV)c. Trv It In Yum
yoHnnd in Bul>.v"* Eyoa, for Scaly Eyelidiiid Granulation.

To set up a ; andaid of beliavioi
ml see otiters bieak it shouldn't h
> awful wo may break it ourselve
lieu we least expect it .

'or IIBAItA< 111-: II Irk * < A Pi;DIN I
Whether from folds. Heat, Stomach o
Nervous Troubles { Hpudino will relievo you
i's> liquid ykastuit tc> take a is limned!
te.'.y. Try It, lue . 2ic, and ftoc. it di ui
to.ea.

it is s»> easy to assume that you
eighbor acted Uuin evil motives, si
iiieli harder to try and get to th
asons.

Matchmakers are often sent to th
iilplniroiis region
(irts at 11»' Joints Kroin tin- Inside.
RltetimntiMin is an intrrnil dine«*e nn<
?i|iiircH mi int« :n:il remedy Idicuinacidi
iquid and tablet-- remove# tin- aiiRn nni
ops the pain quicl ly. <>ils and linimentill no inure euro rhiMlinntixm than painill change the fiber of rotten wood. Tnki
heiimncide and vr<-t well. For sale bj
ruyimtH Kfierallv. <>r tablets b> mail. 2.»eookiet free. Bobbitt Chemical Co., Haiti
lore, Md.

IdTTId'J PAUU
is for poor litilo Paul.

Vho doesn't like study at all;
Hut ho'n learning to apeak
In Hebrew and Greek,

nd Is going to take Sanskrit ne\i
fall.

Isabel K. Hollows, in the Christiai
Register.

Beoouse of i

\i
A I

1On Women's Rights.

(T,ast year Sir Melvill Boiu-hcrofl.
chairman cf ''ho Lninlon Count. P/mim.

j eil, made a speech at the Lyceum
Club on what women could do in 1
that body, lie began by Bavins?: "I
take it you ail know what your rights
and what \ ( :<< privilepos are in Hint
connection." Ilo was <|ii!to mistaken.
In any 20tj women 'hero is certain to
bo a prerv rt i< n utterly ignorant. »«o!
only of their rights and pri\lbbutof their duties. Rven in tiio s,-.ejcialized audience addressed hy
Moivlli this w:i; the disc How niativ !
women living in London know tint
they can vote tor the twenty-eiKht
borough councils and thirty-one
boards of guardians of the London
County Council: that they can also
be elected themselves for these, be
members of the Central Unemploy-
(Ml Hody or of the twent\ nine I)ls-tressCommittees, and iilso If cooptedto \li other Indies li! the
L<ocaJ Pent Ion Committees? Wo'nen
can ho Aldermen of the Council, ami
there Is nothimz to prevent any one
of thevn from holding the office or
chairman itself These are the off! ^
they eari hold hut very few of tt.om
do..London Truth.

r

| AMONl! ACTOfMlATS.
; "Mr. 'Cttmrox used to say he want'cil to get rich so that he eo'iid ho
^ his own hoss." 1

"Wr.ll l)i» onoontMl/./l

"Not entirely. lie's rich; hut ho
doesn't (Iarc take a ehanee on talk!lug ha< k to his < haiifleup or (bo

l man in < li:iru>- <>t his steam \af ;i(."
--Washington Star. t

: PUTNAMIolor more gno«Ia 1»rl^rkit# r in<i faMrr rolors than *uy ot
vui «'yi» liny Kiir<ii«>ii( without rl|>|<111^ NVrllof

J V ...
\ iv was ed trus verycotta.sfrom Birmingham, Ala., i
died of Fever. They Nad h
son's Tonic cured them qi

, Tlio two physicians lioro had .1 vory obstlnf
were Italians ami lived on a creek 00 yard'

Monthsstanding, tiiclr temperature ran^ln^tlilh. vain. 1 persuaded tli« m to li t me tied matter ntu\ '..t.Mie medicine t-o 111 In a pi:leot In all llirce cases w». Immediate ami per;I wan no recurrence of the Fever.

J Write to THE JOHNSON'S CHILL £

Tlio first naiioiinl Knglish Tli;ml<
Riving wan ou Scp'ombcr S, l ivs'. for

i i'jo (1 ofen I of ilio nish Armada
)

Mrs. Winslow'sflootliinc? Hvrr.pfor Children
t eotliinK..softens tlic^mns, rodticcsinila mi ::itiou,allays pain,euros wind colic, j.Vn hot tlo

Tlio I.ond n hansom svons to 1" on
1 ho <!oolln<' Other typ"* of oon\< /

uio'-i aro ta'iin.n its j>!ji
Orantl mother*' Cure for < >unli», Croup

a nil Iti iini'li it is
Is* now f iiin«l at ill ! ". -tor".-' 251*. n ( 11<

? us TiiVi-ir'-. cliituk'"' ItOiin'uy of Mw«m
ii Omiiii'i'l M»il' In. I'.y nil m -unstli" li«'

ri'ineily for'v)i»-iiun 'ion \vhoi|»tii^ ooiik'u,* <*r«)U|., 'I !!' I »| 1 > II I l» " i I sti >I f :i \
3 60 y«Mir.s imhI u a t _;i v -> it -1 :i Lion.

votio at parish m^ktino.
At :i <lio< < "in c 'ill i! o: I 1.

1 pal Church rbOoliily li M in Omaha
was voted to appoint u coniru 1

I «W Iiuuw IIH-.III." iDI i'.IVllli' \V 1
? the right iii vol - ;ii p ii isli 11. in.:

Theexclusion of women from takii
: part in the parish nitftings is said

to lie due t > a law onuctid while NoIhraska was still a Territory. I'ndet
this statute onl\ male cominuni ant*
have the right to vote. Tin- committeewill try to have the law chanted
by the next Legislature. -iNew Vol

, Sun.
AT TIliK RACKS.

i "See that little jockey?" jI "Yep."
"lie ma le ||u,Ono lust season."
'"Sh! Don't l' i m> wit<» nvci 'h av

( yon. Shell want to know why i
can't <lo .-'oinet iiing like that.' .
Trenton Anierlcrtn.

,

; OWES |
. LIFE TOi

; Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Chicago. III.."I was troubled with1 falling unit inflammation, and the due'I'nuld nut

f hid an operation.
Liu w r

staiul the strain of
on(!' 90 ^ wrote to1 V*&a'm. '"9 you aomettmo apor *V about my healthlj -*^ L and you told mo

iX J \ what to do. A ft« i"
ny ».,'y taking Lydia

,: ilr l'inkham's Vogeta1" /' f'' hlo Compound and
0I!.I lllood 1 *111 i(ii r 11111e to-day a well woman.".Mr*. Wii.i.iam

Ailltrvs Os.H \V. 'Jlst St., Chicago, 111.
1 «f'i« * i.' i>: ' «' -1 1

0 i^Kim ij. i 1111\iiiini s \ ckuiuiuc i Itlj
pound, made from native roots and (
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
fill drugs, and to-day holds the? record' for the largest nunilier of act ual cuivh

1 of female diseases of any sinii! ir mcdi'cine in the country, and thou amis oft' voluntary testimonials are on 11 le in
f» the Pinkham laboratory at l.vnn,
r Mass., from women who have been
. cured from almost every form offemale complaints, inflammation, ill-ceration,displacements,lihroid tumors,irregularities, nci ioilii- nnn..

indigestion and nervous prostration.Every such Buffering woman owes it tolusrself to pivo Lydia K. Pinkluun'sVegetable Compound ft trial. <If you would Ilk© special ndvico l
t about your cnso writo iv confidentialletter to Mrs. Plnlclinni, at
i l<ynn, 1*1 nss. llor ndvico 1h free,and always helpful.

those ugly, grltcly, gray hairs. U«o " L/

\ /

No Man is Strongt
7han His Stoi

A strong man is strong nil over. No r
strong \v!io is suffering from v-er.k storr.:
consequent indigestion, or from some otof the stomach ond its associated organsflairs digestion end nnf ritim. i .

is weak or diseased there i-» a loss tlcontained in food, which is the source vl
strength. When n in;;n "doesn't fee) ]when lie doesn't sleep well, has nn umife"linj< in the stoma' h nffer eating, is lar
cat, lie is losing thu nutrition needed to n

illicit a mart should tn.ti Dr.
Discovery. It curea d1 season
ov&ans of digestion and nutrii
invigorates (.' o liver, i-trcn'\tt
the nerves, and so GIVl-!i IIlis,
THE WHOLE BODY.

You eau't nfTord to accept n sccret 11alcoholic inedicine oi< known coMrosnio
may (hereby make « little bigger nrofit.

SULPHUR..
I mill I I.AltOlS, SM Al,I...V»' <1LiUUlw, ( ft, riive for Kczcmn. lu-li Klir--w- r-n. rl\.K< II <J ik. OH- < ( tls>KH. I'te. All >>UI ii Kril;>tlotiK /I
ni il Sculp At:niciilK.

, ?'Veil IU'C'1 not ic<» t<> tlx- sulphur Sjjrlngs: tills «lvfs ) I
»o«l u wrUct .-v.i.iinir I'litli uml lHVI;orutlllK Ionic),brink :

nitiTMRUT l.JH' V .'AI-. r<v. smaI.I. {'> \Uin * m I.rt i Mu iiii iv lit*n- it«i v .iti i nn
SplviiiM l >r t In- i mi |'l> v it kh |is ttif »- v im< 1
t ur .sulu li.v l iiu'kIm* Vnt.uM ! > ||.\M ()( Iv I.I

if jour 1 < a!i can't mi|ij .y y«.u. s-nt y Mall

The lit'sil* r 11 \> r iiav- t. tiiii'- i<
iuri l;uilt. willi tin- utln r r<'lluw j-ih

riles < 'im«l in (! to I ! Days.I'a/" ' >i:.tliiciit i- I'liiirm.t I* \r:- nnvh«»of 11« !.i 11 lllii; !. 1 i< «rl'r t s 1IMIrS illli til M (laVH (M li:< II)-< I I'l i;i .

Oditvirtioiii is tiic* );e> <tt !
11<>ui11. not (if prin< i|)l»' I

w AWkl'e l
her !>( . One hv packuue ..v. nil iHmt*. Ihoy <
or freo booklet- Mow lo i >y *»«-iw« ..i<i V: ulor^

;e ara Brooks2de? US miSes
:hat tfos-se feEtems nearly
ieei9 s»ck 3 monHliSr Jjofr<r.
uickly.reaij Setter belovj;

1;rofil(sMc. Ala., Ma> t. l." '.
ito c:isi of c >11 litiit< I Malarial I Vvir. \ 1
Is from my 'tor,-. 'I In t cas«s wcro of tItr«
friiiu l(»i 1<> I >1. I ho ili.' r-, had 11 1' 1 f*Vi
ry .loluiKon'r. I'lnlo. I n-iimvcri all t lit ji.
tin l«»ulo as a lv^nlar i ts -rlj .Ion. lu
lilUUcnt, TIlO.v i'linvi r :» '. :.iul t ! »

it. sinri,ki t.

FSVER TONlO C' Or..

| MR. CiNNER:
Have you ever seen the

r«-^ ^̂

^ f| "
I'otosl) Iki^ a ilircct relation to ill

in \oui Inuik aiTour.!. It like- m ni-\
stucc ^ful maniilai tan;,. plavt. h pays J

r<>(as]i pro ;iii < iv and !>otk
and thu tlitfcirn*.r bt !u dhank I
ami none at all, tic ;uc;.- i'oUish

Potash P«:. v s
I'otash isn't all there i> to f< nil./- i

it is so essential that jou must < .. ?

Ut'(;e your fertilizer dealer '< :: y
Totci^!) Salts in stock lie u
u> trouble in ImyinR them if he w ill
,vrite t<» us ahi«ut it.

CiHRMAN KAIJ WORKS
^ontincnta! Building lialtimorc, A"

M4//\ Surf run- jiii j.i fv<D'w \ \ !"f' "r Vi"I £ 1*9 *r!> 1 j\ * ill 11 »"'».* * f " lt I lie i>1 JL '
r /' ir I ni'l ^'k i- R i'"li <r i

: - y
N4t£gS/ SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

IRFC CONST I P
r .guUnt.O ATIGM,S'

25c BOX tjdlil
/fV .0RUGG,nT3 ^CIJESE

BETTER T H /"

Tin1 Mi 11 nor doosn't arc- 1. Immj
ho if" of tho lortor
Allen's /.II11;/ fhiha <11 1,1-1 f» Villi's utnldoop scaled roiiifliH, coldfl jiihI bronchitisI !vi»rv w 111 v .'m'.! .

|\ \ DIIV STATU
Totiri !h it liiif ih;it no

inn in |>« ins11<-«l (in the pits t»jfjvm
ain in tlii State-'
Tito I 'opot Muster It -j I
r«>1111 -1 What tim«» ! > !:<

11 lit ' i .i in lea\ (>
1 I.;

I), a'.-r
Dr. I'ierce'H I'lcasnnt I'd Km .n^ti

>ation. ('onntip.it ion i* the f ninnyIihojisos. ('me tlie iulri.' .lit \ ii i-tirc tlirMticuso. Kimy to take.

An of»llnil8tl< i>t Wathitu'-
lt;II 1). t< 1(1 Ilia < ('! "< i! .Oil that
broken resolution!- wen ''or than
no pavement at All.

kl. H. Qrikk'h Siisn Atlanta, wa., aic
tlio only nuccrhsfiil I »r^; y ^ppolftltatn iri tl.»
world. Soo their li'»om "

r In advcrlUaliiontin an<>Uu;r column till* j np«r.

A HPIjAY AT :H>MK
"Dad, I was simply at In folay

)ven(n," boasted the in from eol
oge.
"flood ciiourIi, bon We'll make

.!*« of them talents. Voir, ma will
soon bo ready to relay the earpots "

-Ue 1 Hen

**v.
,>e?fflpi

;;omfur(ub!o
iguid, nervous, irritable ami despondiiakestrength.
P/erce's Go/c/en Medical

of tins stomach and other
'/on. It cnriclica the blood,
ten* tiic kidneys, nourishes
\LTti WO SiTHEAlUTH TO

ostrum as a substitute «or tliis nan,i) )t t'.di (hou£h (lie urgent dealer
Ingredients printed on wruppcr.

HANCOCK
i | 11 DHIID (HMOrMIMrt
^ v » > i v \jvnir wimi/
rnoi CTC IVr Ilottlo (r t ib'.eUjWe. Hesult-ar®

IHuLC 1 O I or r .1 |« A 1 > otT'M-t VP,'inifyli)# Oio liloo t, -<»iiin< 11»«* St'»uiii' 'i aii it: (ho
re.timeui an 1 prevent! <n "f 1 v«!>i«JKS ION. l>y»i";vl»i l.mnluu' », aint r HIi>adtliatlHiii. Oout,s«a:>lirl!R «*" in ili<* K.'tnoy ami Ul.artdcr,
ill in t I' fraa St'UlAch AllmCillK.
>1AUI WmN'DKH fnr li Mnorrhot'l* IllOrt. r08»

* tin SjiraMiR ti«'.
r< in"Vi.*H limp « *. rii'iiils);»"*. Hlu<'k hea 1«. t fr r rv it,
1411 III M W1U I! < (>.. Italtiiuuri'. Md.
or l. xpr«>-->. rri'j Write for booklet on Sulphur*

3es s&cbww's
BronchialTroches
An j'A'.'tc >r H« vri.cncAs, C . Sore
Mi» f r J :jl an.I Asthmatic Tro il . . An

en r merit, absolutely free K aiif!. trmful ingredient.
25 ccnts, 50 cents and $1,00 »r

Sample mai'.cd on re:

JOHN I. BRQ ' : V ciW. r .j.i. ^rtjbbmvb uioav^v r-Lowst: aaUst

3S DYES
i.i col warn i>« ,!im ilinn iiv otlici <lyV -u
lUONKOl UK U COn iiuiuc* Illinois

fiiiiflli I i
M;-:.?lTTf»iT,iy^-:/w-- .-V I

LUfifflMUS I
||R BLAST GiN SYSTEM?
'<i j'mi \v:i it* J >CiI i1 lit t In'.' Sil'1 : n t. I » .!>» "

Vo ha\ c I'll' .1
tluU \\'< til IV. "V tlv ;;< I I

iircnioiiLa, mnl . \v< vo got it. j^ .imc iwi'l inlili'. '> iii" t caul
v ll.i in>- .m. i full in!"r- -n.I

II. LUMMl'S SO.'IS CO., Columbus, Ga. j

c increase

put into a y.. ^
:li\nk'tuls.

fJ
£'//.'* ' f 13

m--1w/fi- i'j*' ///.«> ' "5 / O

//.V'1

d>

&EEF- -/V'v :

*tx (..itarrhal Fever.
" " V ,| .,,, ... r.

h" Ml !
v Ifiiiin-r .. 4'

1. rohi.-.i -,.Hx" * r ;» Vk-
J ur ,ln K;i»tn" " -1 ,m! Ire, !

tilisiii s, inii.. t.u
ATION, BILlOUSNtli-.J, RHEUMFOMACHAND LiVKR COMPLAINT

Tebfy'tnedt! casy
SU R E T O A C T

kN PILLS POP LIVER ILLV
r, MtoiCNi <' u i lis. mo

In ISS7 tho win r < vo;i o;* C.i.'-i;
iii:t was more (h;in 'hi<-i ii.i.

t hnn f)it>i »- *
ii.in.-inn. ill no

K; ?=r s crop was i. tirno :: otter
t lian ha; f tlii' rain

f * Winter 1 >c Mien'* I not I'.twe.
'!{ji.W'iei N t'< feel 11M

ii ililc. ne>\<ttis nn«l often .ti l
,ii it \ \i fie S..M- or

I V \ I: !' I I'v
,1 ill t - <

:iu11»li sen* ft e A1... I titn*
led, l.e K- N \

nvc wiso cotinse. when
!'\ H ot

i« 1 >o

To ( lire a <'ol«l in One l),nraljo I. ,x j^ Hi- rim (J<tihifi<- l'.ililrifl,I'M,. s I'"MI(1<1 I.I III It i! fci (IIP,h \\ (ir.m s v.^i, ituro is on o;»i i, 25c.
Tl i- |il'(«hiclii n of m<'"< nr.v nt tlic»
!in a <1On mlnos, Spain was 1017 023

or f ki>, in At
Of if was f v. kilo

Vor OOIjDS iiikI
Ill s f'AVOniNK Is b st rcnvily.

r< 11r» - tin* nchlnir nn<l fi-v n Ishncss fur(>t(th<* rolil inn! restore* normal conditions It's
miis:u "-TTt ts iniru<(li*U-ly. JOc., 2.V mid
60c.. at !>Uiro«.
Th« man wVlo has a nood disposi-,

lion illwuvK dispofs*'< well of Ma,
.iiMlv goodR.

(At-10' 10)


